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Alexander Michael's Restaurant &

Tavern 

"Cheers!"

Alexander Michael's is a great place for afterwork recreation. As it is

referred to by regulars, Al Mike's decor and ambiance are reminiscent of

old-school American taverns. On offer are an impressive selection of

domestic and imported beers, wine and spirits. Enjoy your drink in a laid-

back atmosphere and complement the same with regional pub grub like

burgers, wings and sandwiches.

 +1 704 332 6789  www.almikestavern.com/  steve@almikestavern.com  401 West 9th Street,

Charlotte NC

 by Shreveport-Bossier:

Louisiana's Other Side   

Blackfinn Ameripub - Charlotte

(Uptown) 

"A Multi Faceted Restaurant"

The BlackFinn American Saloon is situated in Uptown Charlotte. This

restaurant cum sports bar is a change from its formal and uptight

surroundings. It exudes fun, togetherness and relaxation without

compromising on the quality of food or the ambiance. The sports bar is

equipped with LCDs and an audio system along with a full bar boasting of

the finest variety of wines and cocktails. It is not surprising to find the

sports bar erupt in joy in the middle of a football game. The service staff is

well informed and meticulous at their craft.

 +1 704 971 4440  www.blackfinncharlotte.co

m/

 party@blackfinncharlotte.c

om

 210 East Trade Street, Suite

120 B The EpiCentre,

Charlotte NC

Tyber Creek Pub 

"Fun Irish Tavern"

Tyber Creek Pub has been a local favorite since 1999. Located in

Charlotte’s South End district, this watering hole is popular among after-

work crowds. The vibe here recreates that of a quintessential pub in

Ireland, complete with imported beer and delicious grub. Catch the live

game on their flat screen televisions or stop by for live music on Thursday

nights through the weekend. This place also features a dancefloor

upstairs.

 +1 704 343 2727  tybercreek.com/  info@tybercreek.com  1933 South Boulevard,

Charlotte NC
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Thomas Street Tavern 

"Popular Local Tavern"

A downtown favorite, the Thomas Street Tavern is a former post office

converted into a bar and restaurant. It's always good for either an

inexpensive meal or a late-night drink, and the locals can be seen relaxing

inside anytime. A beer garden out back, opening at 5p on weekdays and

https://cityseeker.com/charlotte-nc/342316-thomas-street-tavern


3p on weekends, features ping-pong tables and is pet-friendly.

 +1 704 376 1622  info@thomas-street-tavern.com  1218 Thomas Avenue, Charlotte NC

 by SocialButterflyMMG   

Selwyn Avenue Pub 

"Local Outdoor Pub"

Selwyn Avenue Pub has been a Myers Park favorite since opening in

1990. On offer is an impressive selection of beer and spirits. Catch the live

game on their 17 big screen televisions and enjoy delicious pub grub. A

table outdoors on their lovely patio, however, is arguably the best seat in

the house. Open until late night, dine under the enchanting, 200-year-old

oak tree.

 +1 704 333 3443  2801 Selwyn Avenue, Charlotte NC

Flying Saucer Draught Emporium 

"University City Pub"

Flying Saucer Draught Emporium is a trendy pub in University City that

caters to the college crowd. This spot offers quality beers in addition to a

full menu of delicious food. Many people come to Flying Saucer to catch

the big game, throw some darts or simply pass the time with some friends

and a few rounds of good beers.

 +1 704 568 7253  www.beerknurd.com/  9605 North Tryon Street, Charlotte NC
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